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THE PRAYER CORNER
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OF A familiar.

AND DELICIOUS smell.

"Not The Same"

"The same cloud was darkness to

the Egyptians, gloom, hostility.con-- f

using and hindering them; and to
the Isrealites light friendly, favor-

able, showing (.he way. To His own
people God is light, protection, shelter
blessing, but those who are fighting
against Him, do not find these favor-

able things in Him. To the unrecon-

ciled, the thought of God brings ter-

ror and alarm.
"The truth that God sees into the

heart brings to the christian a sense
of security and fills him with peace
and confidence; but the same truth
makes the unreconciled sinner trem-
ble. God's providence in like man-

ner has this double aspect.
"The Christian sees love every-

where. He knows that all things are
working together for good to him be-

cause he is God's child. He sees his
Father -- ordering and shaping all

with loving wisdom, and he is
never afraid. Every flower breathes
love. When he cannot understand
what God is doing, he trusts and
waits."

"But to him who does not have God
as a friend, this same providence is a
dark mystery. He has no sense of
safety no assurance of protection,

May mean weeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the
ruins of your home. "

,

'

Cut Insurance shews business ability. Means sat
isf action in protection. Means Contentment of mind.
Means the saving of a lifetime's earnings. Means the
comfort of old age. , r, va. &xi

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our
neighboring town It awaits us.

Insure while it waits tomorrow may be too late.

WHICH TIPPED mo off- -

SO I gavo the ghost.

THE HORSE laugh,

AND SAID "Ed.

YOU FAT guys.

MAKE, BUM ghosts.

EUT BEFORE you fade,

LEAVE WITH me one.

OF YOUR cigarettes.

THEY SATISFY."

LAST MONTH, on a bet.

WITH THE boys up homo.

I CPENT a night.

ALONE IN the old.

HAUNTED HOUSE.

AND WHEN I heard.

MOANS AND
'

groans.

I SAID "Tho Wind."

AND TRIED to sleep,

I HEARD rappings.

AND SAID "Rats."

AND ROLLED over.

THEN I heard steps

AND IN the licit.
OF A dying mcon.

A WHITE spook rose.
I WASN'T scared much.

BUT DIDN'T feel like,
,

STARTING ANYTHING.

EUT THEN I caught.

JUST A faint whiff.

Brevard Insurance Agency
T. H. GALLOWAY, Manager Brevard, N. C.

THAT spicy, delicious aroma
tobaccos, both Turkish

and Domestic, makes you almost
hungry for tho "satisfy-smoke- ."

And there' isnrt a ghost of a
chance, you'll ever find its equal
anywhere for the Chesterfield
blond is an exclusive blend. It
can't be copied.

t

Hsve yoK seen tha new

no consciousness of love anywhere
in the universe for him. Death also
to the unbeliever is a dark cloud, fil

AIR-TIGH- T tins of 50?

led with terrors, but to the Christian
it is a glorious blaze of divine love,
a pathway of light through the valley
into the heavenly glory. It will be
the tame also in judgment. To His
own people Chris will then be all
lcrious and his appearance will give

unspeakable joy; but to the ungodly
His prescence will bring terror." M.

"A Prayer" ? ' wjr

urn isOur Father, we thank thee-- that
thcu dost put a difference between

Liecprr & Myers Toeacco Co.
those who love thee and those who
love thee not.

To thine own people thou art light,
i.rotection, shelter,blessing, but to

Try a Leg cf our Spring; Lamb. It will satisfy
ycu for the time, but you will soon want another.

AH Kinds cf Fresh Meat
Chicken, Veal, Beef, fresh from the Refrigerator.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We can supply you with ah you want for you:

tabic, tor we h.rve also a full line of Groceries. You
will be p'.caecd with Franco-America- n Coffee. It
has the flavor. It is guaranteed.

Paul's line of Peich, S'.rawb:ny, Blackberry and
Lc ra nberry Preserves.

those who are fighting arrainst thee, - -

Christian sees love everywnere anu j J- - -

knows that all things are working vo- - "jji ' " gyr"
gether lor his good, because ne is my

j
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Child. He sees Thee, his beloved 3
father, ordering and shaping- - all e-- !

vents with loving wisdom and is never j z-.

7omp fussingtfraid. When he cannot understand
what Thou art doing, ho tru?ts" and
waits.

But to him who does not have Thee i

MAa f i- - FY (si. ''
A... fci- -

as his friend, there is no senss of
Wei a ELan

iovconsciousness anywnere ;

3. F. ALLISON, Proprietor. Death is also r. dark clcuj, but to "the gs
Christian it is a glorious blaze of di- -

; Jg)
vine love, a pathway of light through

KKGV FREEDOM frcm the fear of "rent hikes;5' know such
comforts and conveniences as arccnly to be secured by having your
own idras carried out in building--; know the pride of possession and a
fuller ;oy of living

Market Phone 47
the valley into the heavenly glory.
We thank our Thee. blessed Jesus,
that in the judgment, Thou wilt be
all glorious to thine own, and Thy ap--

pearance will give unspeakable joy. "g- -

' Anion 7! ti ?i Id 7cw Build with IVoodlc n r 1- -
t

MARRIAGE LICENSES

P.o!and Ov:cn, re-b- ter of deeds, ! fiS

has recently granted nir.rriaee lie en- - rf

With h:ir-c:s- the Icvest'cosl ccnstrvcticn matertal in the worlds
there is now no necessity for held back.

Stop paying-rent-
, and have something to show for your money.

fYcu ewe it to yourself and dear ones to give this matter careful
thought. Inform yourself, as to present building cos's if you do, you
are apt to be most agreeably sui prised,

rces to the following couples: ;
-- r.rj

July 2, Amos Wiiliams aud Pcnv.-.ii- e

SIcrris, both of Arhvo'rth. ;

Julv 2 Walter Chafpcll and Net--

tie Lyday, both of Oakland. "

July VJascn 'cCail of Balsam tk

And then coma to my store and gel a

nice coL-- drink of Coca Cola for 5 cents

only. Ev;-."- y thing eke as low in propor-

tion.

When in nt;..- of Staple and Fancy

Groceries, "Pure ire.:.1: Canned Goods",

Cereals and Breakfast oolz, see

Grove an.l Rosette. jOwcn cf Green-

ville, S. C.

July G, Henry Owen of Wolf Moun-

tain and Emma Murphy ofRosman.
July 11, Frank L. Record of Rich-

mond, Va., ani Nellie 11. Turner of
Selma. Ala.

Stop GuessiugKncw the Fccts!

Let us show ycuthe latest ideas in modern hemes; we aie well
S25piied with pictures and plans, tvA can be real helpful in pleasing
your fancy and pointing out many practical economies.

(IggThe type cf heme that appeals to ycu can be yours with less diffi-

culties than ycu nowjnay think.

(f'-Ccm-e and talk "Build Now over with us; we will do cur utmost
to make your visit interesting and profitable to ycu.

SCHOOL EC-rxD- OFFERED FOil
SALE, at BREVARD, II. C.

t. ' r X U M

. lie tury ice? Supply
1

Company
Ilrevard, N. C.Coiner lvla'.n end O.k'.we'.l

Everything to Make HoK?.e Euildiirg Attractive

Understanding Servicen irariiiimi

Catheys Creek Township, District
2uniber Three school bends, xcr

thirty days "after th's notice, Ju'y S,

1921.

On the date of March loth last
past Catheys Creek Township District
No. 3, Transylvania County, North
Carolina voted a 815,000.00 (Fifteen
thousand dollar) bond issue under
"The State Wide Bond Act For school
buildingo". The issue is to run not
exceeding twenty years from the date
of the issuing of the bonds. The tax
levy is not to exceed fifteen cents on
the hundred dollar valuation of pro
nerty, and forty five cents on each
taxable poll in said district. A sink

BREVARD, N. G.I. A. MILLER, Manner.m
r CREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA

h
Hi

rcpcrfir.cr.t.T Coliocre Prcn.ijat.arv, Nur .ir.i, .Miii;, Buii:;. ;

mestic Art, llov.schoid Economics, .Apricuiturs.
All !cpcrtJ?isy.-J- arc din-cle- by teachers wil'.t .s .cta! traiain-- ' a.i I

large experience. They knew tl.t ir
Ir.fiucnces f the Ir.stiti.te lvj alone wort'; the'c.'st of t.iitii.i.
Cycr.i on cr.cr..lcr I.1

ing fund will be provided to pay the 1919. The principal and interest of to make a deposit with the County
Board of Education of five-hundr- edVended indebtedness in full at the I Fifteen-thousan- d dollar bond issue areJr. AH bidsdollars by certified check.expiration of twenty years. The as- -

i Vt teaare to be opewed commeneir1 l ses'-o-d valuation of the said district
o'clock Monday, Aug. 8th, in3Jthe office ef said board.

is to be dated March loth last past.
Please submit your bids in writing to
A. F. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent Public Instruction, Brevard, N.
C, for presentation to the County
Board of Education for the purpose
of accepting or rejecting as said
board may deem best. All bids must
be on file by ten o'clock Monday, Aug.
8th, 1921, and further all bidders are
requested as a matter of good faith

EDWIN POOR, Chairman County,

to be paid at a place to be agreed
upon. The law provides that the
rate of interest cannot exceed six
per cent payable semi-annuall- y, and
we desire to sell the bonds at as low a
rate of interest as possible. Accrued
interest en the bond issue is desired
with as high a premium as the bidder
can alTcrd to give. The bond issue

is approximately $1213179.00. The
population of said district is approxi-
mately 10C0 people. The only indebt
cdnecs of said district in bonds is an
issue previously carried for ten-tho- us

rr.d doilars. The ten-thousa- nd dol--

mmnii p niH iiiMHiifciif i a 'wiiiWdHfci fci' mwm Mi'flfcil '9mm 4,4tf A. F. Mitdhell, County Supcrinton J
ent and ex-offic- io Secy, Board Edu. !

4-- t- July 29th. 'If y:,r. 7.r:.n- Trnylv.inla r.cvs take the Brevard News. carried on June 11th,


